
I propose now to say a f ew words about the behaviaur
0f the Canadian dollar since officiai f ixed rates of exçhailge
were suspended in 1950. Since then, the policY lias been ta
allow the rate ta be determined by market forces, including 0Of
course the effects of fiscal and monetary palicies, with fda
interventions limited ta the maintenance of orderly Conlditions5
-inthe exehange market. Since 1952 the Canadian dollar-has--
been quoted within a relatively narrow range -- from equalitY
with the knerican dollar ta ý3 or >+ per Cent higher0 * PerhaP'S
the most cons pi5uous feature lias been the rather paradoxËical ja
behaviour of fairly persistent strength in the face of suûbStsYitl
current account deficits. In fact, there have been seve-ral'
oýccasions when a rise in the Canadian dollar lias coincided'Wîtll
an increasing current account deficit. This of course goéS
ta demonsttate the important part that capital inflows have
played al through the piece.

Nevertheless for a free rate the Canadian dollar
has been remarkably stable. There is 1reason ta believe thatat most times ÈhcYrt:Zterm capital Xnovements, such as changes in'balances held in Canada and abroad and commercial payables'and receivables, have contributed ta this stability.- Theséshort-term capital movements have shown a tendency ta be înVardý
and so support the Canadian dollar when it was tending ta'"faîl and outward when it vas tending ta rise, thus limitiflgthe rise. This is in marked contrast to Our experience 'ýýth' a.fixed rate of exehange under ex»change contrai vhen short-4~eX¶
capital-povements were a factor of instability. During thepresent Year, however, there appek,s ta have.been'an. invard
mavement of short-teri funds notwithstanding'a rise in the"'aluof the Canadian dollar. The need for liquidity and the riSe in gthe volume of imports -- as reflected in an increaseà in Ojý-tri
payables' --- seem ta be the factors mainly responsible.,

The Canadian exchange arraÈngements since 1950haénot been fully in accord with the provisions.of tIieIfltrfl
Mantar FudOf which Canada is a member-and ta- vhose--VOXk-vwe continue ta attacli great importance. The-Fxd7proviïiOfls

pro-vide for a f ixed exchange rate vith fluctuations lïmlted-tO.
i Per cent on either side-of the par vau-tvoi fctake this'opportunity of saying tpat tale. attitudi

lia adptd tvads li Caadan case lias not been in the 51S :udegree doctrinaire or rigid. On the contrary it lias been helPÇand understanding. Wlthout for a momn suistn t
vorks veli in Canada is clecessarîy suitable for other Çuthe Fund lias fully recagnized the special aspects of the Can adIO
situation vhicli have led ta the present exchange arrangemlent5o

In the conditions under which it lias operated,, th~e f ree
rate lias been a hlepful factor in the efforts made tay maintainmonetary stability in Cnd.Since. 1950 Canada lias off ereddîvXo01
many at$:Jractivé fields for-investment. Under fixed rate Cffla 0i6tlie government is required ta buy ail exchange offered, ,and ftO
infiov is large and rapid it is difficuit ta take offse tînta prevent this leading ta an increase in the domestic' mOl
supply. Sunis which seeni quite smail in Anierican ternis ,may ùeextremely large for Canada, and large capital inflovs in anr~economy at full stretali under f ixed rate conditions ,ave
a grea-t inflationary potentiaî0 hae

The f ree rate provides some assurance.that capitalinfiows viii take place in real ternis rather ýthan in thef3 eof nioney. Perhaps I miglit expand this latter point a litl rit is an important one. Under f ixed exchange rates a pesnegcan acquire a titie ta assets in Canada siniply by seilinfo


